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The Pulse – Issue 69      July ‘14 

Welcome to our July issue of The Pulse newsletter.  As your true solutions partner, this month we're 

focussed on helping you keep your clients engaged and coming back for more. 

ClientConnect has heaps of features that help you stay in touch with your clients, so they know you haven't 

forgotten them. 

And if you want something shiny and new, sign up for a GymBrand app custom built for your business.  The 

app is yet another way to stay in touch with your clients, and all at a very reasonable price. 

WorkOutConnect lets you create custom workouts for your clients which they can access anywhere.  How 

convenient! 

And as always, Retention Management have a through provoking article - this month it's more about the 

Club of the Future.  Interesting reading! 

If you have any queries, please get in touch.  We're always here to help. 

Happy New Year! 

PulseTec Solutions have a great deal for you to start the new financial year.  For the next month, we're 

offering you a brand new Motorola USB Barcode Scanner at the amazing price of $175.  That's a saving of 

$40!! 

A second scanner gives you the flexibility to manage Background Serial Scanning as well as USB Scanning in 

Point of Sale.  You end up with the best of both worlds! 

This offer is only available until 31st August, so order now. 

(Note that serial scanning requires a serial port on your computer and a serial scanner cable.  If you do not 

have a serial port, you will need USB to serial converter cables.  Please let us know which configuration you 

need to purchase with your order).   

  

ClientConnect - How to stay in touch with your clients 

You've worked so hard to gain your clients, so don't let them slip away.  From what we hear, 

the most common reason for clients letting their membership lapse, is lack of engagement.   

ClientConnect has heaps of features to help you stay connected to your clients.  Try using Follow ups, Notes, 

Messages and more! 

We can even help you identify those most at risk of cancelling.   

Read our guide "How to Stay in touch with your clients" for more information. 

RELEASE NEWS 

Our latest release - Version 5.6.8.0 is now available to customers with current Support Agreements.  Please 

let us know if you missed out and we can send you the relevant information! 
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GymBrand - 5 Reasons you need an App 

 

1. Push Notifications:  these are sent out in a similar way to text messages to all of the people who have 

downloaded your app.  What a great way to reach your customers in one simple step.  Keep them up to date with 

your special deals, timetable changes etc. 

 

2. Class schedules in 2 touches:  create the tab in your app for your class schedule and your customers can access 

this in 2 touches.  Too easy! 

 

3. Differentiation:  GymBrand apps let you market your gym in a new way.  Going mobile is a very cost effective way 

to market your company. 

 

4. Integration:  Social media is everywhere and all of your customers use it.  Integrating your company's social media 

sites into your app means your customers can easily stay in touch.   

 

5.  Word of Mouth:  create a buzz of your own by having your own app.  Your customers will want to talk about how 

convenient it is and how easy it is to use.  Positive word of mouth can create new memberships and get your 

company's name out.  

 

 

WorkOutConnect 

Can I add exercise images and videos to my own library? 

Yes, in Builder, choose Create Exercise and add to the "My Exercises" library.  A name and image is required.  You can 

also enter in a text tip as well as a video URL that references a web-based video (eg. Youtube).  Videos must be 

compatible with the mobile devices.  My Exercises are sent to others when you share workouts that include them. 

 

Retention Management  
 

The Club of the Future 

Retention Management have a follow up article in the series "The fitness industry cannot survive".  And it's not all 

doom and gloom for us!  Put simply, we need to be educating our communities on the many benefits of activity, and 

not just peddling 'beach bodies and Brazilian butts'. 

 

 Reminders 
As usual, please send ALL correspondence to support@pulsetecsolutions.com NOT to our personal emails 

because if we are away, you may not be answered and we don’t want that to happen.   

You can also phone us directly on +61 (0)3 9878 7813 or check out our support website 

http://support.pulsetecsolutions.com for handy hints, instruction sheets and archived newsletters. 
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